Fatigue crack growth tests of two ferrite-pearlite and two ferrite-bainite steels with different size and spacing of particle, where pearlite/bainite (hard) particles were uniformly distributed in the ferrite matrix, were carried out to investigate effect of second phase particle on fatigue crack growth behavior in Paris regime. The fatigue crack growth curves for the four materials did not coincide each other, even when the crack growth curves were arranged by the effective stress intensity factor range. From the in-situ observations, crack tip stress shielding phenomena, such as interlocking, branching, etc were found on the crack wake, which enhanced fatigue crack growth resistance. Small size and spacing of pearlite/bainite particle seemed to induce small but frequent crack deflections, which resulted in crack closure phenomena. On the other hand, large size of pearlite/bainite particle seemed to induce stress shielding phenomena and then contribute to high crack growth resistance, which was the main reason for lower fatigue crack growth rate of the large size and spacing of hard particle compared the small size of hard particle.
Introduction
It is well known that failure problems of structures and machines reported are mainly caused by fatigue. The improvement of fatigue strength and fatigue crack growth resistance of structural materials is strongly required from the viewpoint of safety design and fabrication. Low carbon structural steels are often used for structural applications, due to good weldability and toughness. In structural steel plates which produced by thermo-mechanical control processing, the microstructures obtained are highly refined as compared to those of conventional processed steels, resulting in a significant improvement in strength and toughness (1) (2) .
A large number of research works on microstructure effect of fatigue crack growth behavior in the near threshold region (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) (9) (10) : for example, large grain is known to contribute to high threshold value (11) (12) (13) (14) . It is also known that microstructure rarely influences fatigue crack growth behavior in the so-called Paris regime. However, if effect of microstructure on fatigue crack growth resistance in the Paris regime could be made clear, fatigue crack growth resistance can be improved by controlling microstructure. Only a few investigators have discussed about effect of microstructure on fatigue crack growth resistance in the Paris regime, while some important works on fatigue crack growth behavior of two phase steels have been reported (10) (15) (16) (17) .
Suzuki and McEvily (18) found that the two distinctly different duplex microstructure of AISI 1018 with martensite-ferrite two phase significantly influenced fatigue crack growth resistance. That is, a continuous martensite matrix with encapsulated ferrite islands (MEF) showed higher threshold value and higher fatigue crack growth resistance than a continuous ferrite matrix with encapsulated islands of martensite (FEM). They explained that the constrained plastic deformation in the ferrite region at the crack tip would be the main reason for higher crack growth resistance of MEF. Mutoh and co-workers (15) (19) reported on microstructure-controlled ferrite-pearlite two phase steels that a microstructure with uniformly distributed pearlite particles in ferrite matrix (Steel D) showed higher fatigue crack growth resistance compared to those with layered pearlite bands in ferrite matrix (Steel B) and with coarse networked pearlite phase with encapsulated ferrite phase (Steel N). They showed based on the in-situ observations and fracture mechanical discussion that the crack path of Steel D was frequently deflected in micro scale due to distributed pearlite particles, which induced interlocking between crack surfaces and then crack tip stress shielding. They concluded that this significant crack tip stress shielding phenomena in Steel D contributed higher fatigue crack growth resistance compared to other microstructure steels. However, detailed effects of particle size and spacing on fatigue crack growth behavior and resistance in steels with uniformly distributed second phase particles.
In the present study, the steels with uniformly-distributed pearlite particles and bainite particles were prepared for further investigation on effects of size and spacing of second phase particle on fatigue crack growth behavior in Paris regime. ∆K-constant fatigue crack growth test was carried out inside a scanning electron microscope chamber equipped with a servo-hydraulic fatigue test machine. During the test, in-situ crack path observation was carried out to identify the crack tip stress shielding phenomena, such as interlocking and crack branching. From the results, influences of size and spacing of second phase particle on fatigue crack growth resistance was discussed in detail.
Experimental Procedures

Materials
The materials used in this study were ferrite-pearlite and ferrite-bainite steels with uniformly-distributed hard second phase particles in ferrite matrix. Their microstructures were controlled by thermo-mechanical control processing from the same starting steels, chemical compositions of which are shown in Table 1 . The microstructures of the materials are shown in Fig.1 . Microstructural characteristics and mechanical properties of the materials are also shown in Tables 2 and 3 , respectively, where the materials FP1 and FP2 are the ferrite-pearlite steels with different pearlite particle size and spacing and the materials FB1 and FB2 are the ferrite-bainite steels with different bainite particle size and spacing.
Fatigue Crack Growth Test
A single edge cracked specimen with 5 mm width and 1.5 mm thickness was used for fatigue crack growth tests, as shown in Fig. 2 . A notch with 0.1 mm in width and 0.5 mm in depth was introduced by using an electric discharge machining (EDM) at the edge of the specimen as a starter for fatigue crack growth. Prior to the fatigue crack growth tests, specimen surface was etched by 3% nital solution for in-situ crack path observation.
Fatigue tests were performed inside a scanning electron microscope (SEM) chamber equipped with a servo-hydraulic testing machine. The SEM was also equipped with video Vol. 3, No. 10, 2009 recording and image processing systems, which were connected to a personal computer. The tests were conducted using a sinusoidal wave form of loading with a stress ratio of 0.1 and a frequency of 20 Hz. During the test, the lower frequency of 2 Hz was applied when taking a picture of fatigue crack path. . Then, the ∆K value is kept constant by shedding of the load less than 3% of the previous load. Crack closure was monitored by using the unloading elastic compliance method (20) with a strain gauge attached in front of the crack tip, as shown in Fig.2 . The effective stress intensity factor range, eff K ∆ , was evaluated based on the crack closure measurement as:
where max K is the maximum stress intensity factor and cl K the stress intensity factor at crack closure stress. The crack growth rate was determined from the crack length vs number of cycles curves by using the secant method (ASTM E647). Stress intensity factor, K , for the present specimen was calculated according to the following equation (21) :
where, σ is the stress, a the crack length, W the width of gauge part of the specimen and F I the geometrical correction factor, which is defined as : 
The crack opening displacement, δ experiment was measured using the manually method at the different between maximum and minimum loading during the fatigue crack growth testing where the fatigue machine was stoped at the maximum and minimum loading.
Evaluation of effective crack tip stress intensity factor range
As indicated in the later section, fatigue crack growth curves for four materials could not coincide each other even when closure effect was taking into account. Therefore, the crack tip stress shielding effect was also taken into account as the same as in the previous work (19) .
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Where s K , is the shielded stress intensity factor due to crack tip stress shielding mechanisms, such as bridging, interlocking, etc. However, it is difficult to estimate the s K value under the complicated fatigue crack growth processes. In the present study, tip K was experimentally evaluated by measuring the crack mouth opening displacement, as shown in Fig.3 . It is known that a linear relationship between max K and crack opening displacement δ is expected for an ideal crack without stress shielding:
Here, as the first stage of approximation, the similar relationship is assumed between tip K and eriment exp δ , which is measured during the experiment:
Therefore, combining Eqs. (5) and (6), tip K can be evaluated as,
The ideal δ is evaluated by the following equation (22) ( )
is the geometrical correction factor, which is given as, 
where E is Young's modulus and ν Poisson's ratio.
Substituting Eqs. (2) and (8) 
As indicated in Fig.4 , the effective crack tip stress intensity factor range, 
Results and discussion
In-situ observations of fatigue crack growth behavior
Figures 5 and 6 show the fatigue crack path and crack growth rate for FP1 and FB1 da/dN ave 3.17x10 -10 FB2 da/dN ave 5.4x10 -10 Fig . 9 . Comparison of crack growth for the four materials investigated steels Figure 7 shows the fatigue crack path and crack growth rates for FB1. As seen from the figure, the crack was more tortuous at ferrite phase and the variation of growth rate was less compared to FP1 and FP2. It was found in the in-situ observation that when the crack tip approaches the bainite particle, the crack was arrested for a while and then passed through the bainite particle. This behavior was not observed in the materials FP1 and FP2 with pearlite particles, while the crack path for the material with bainite particles was more straight, as shown in Fig. 7 . Similar crack path was observed in FB2 as shown in Fig. 8 . However, interlocking and branching in FB1 were more significantly observed compared to FB2, as seen from Fig. 8(c) , which would result from larger size of bainite particle in FB1.
From the foregoing in-situ observations, it seemed that crack tip stress shielding phenomena, such as interlocking and branching, were more significant and frequent in FP1 for ferrite-pearlite steel and FB1 for ferrite-bainte steel, which had larger size of hard particle. Between FP1 and FB1, FB1 indicated more significant interlocking and branching phenomena compared to FP1, which may be caused by harder particles in FB1. Figure 9 shows comparison of crack growth behavior of the four microstructures (FP1, FP2, FB1 and FB2). It can be found from the figure as: (1) Fatigue crack growth resistance for the materials with harder bainite particles (FB) was high compared to that with softer pearlite particles (FP) (2) Fatigue crack growth resistance of the materials with high volume fraction of second phase and with large particle size was high compared to that with low volume fraction of second phase and small particle size.
Effect of crack closure phenomena
As the first step to understand the reason for the difference in fatigue crack growth resistance of the present FP and FB materials, effect of crack closure was investigated. From the crack closure load measurements, relationships between fatigue crack growth rate, da/dN and crack opening ratio, U for the four materials are shown in Fig.10 , where the crack opening ratio is given as:
As seen from the figure, for the FP materials, the crack closure was much significant in FP1 and less significant in FP2, while for the FB materials, the crack closure was much significant in FB2 and less significant in FB1. The fatigue crack growth curves for the FP and FB materials were arranged by using This suggests that some mechanisms other than crack closure would influence on fatigue crack growth resistance. Korda et al. (15) clearly indicated that the crack tip stress shielding due to interlocking and crack branching was the corresponding mechanism. As shown in Figs. 5-8, interlocking and crack branching elements were often observed on the crack wake for all the materials used.
Effect of crack tip stress shielding
To investigate the effect of crack tip stress shielding on fatigue crack growth resistance, the effective crack tip stress intensity factor range, ) ( (19) , where both crack closure and crack tip stress shielding effects are taken into consideration, as shown in Fig.4 . From the results, fatigue crack growth curves for the four materials were rearranged by
, as shown in Fig.12 . The resultant fatigue crack growth curves for four materials were merged into one curve, which suggested that
is the intrinsic controlling fracture mechanics parameter for the materials with crack tip stress shielding phenomena during fatigue crack growth.
Effect of second phase particle size and spacing
From the foregoing results, comparison of the FP and FB materials in terms of interlocking/branching, crack deflection, crack closure and stress shielding phenomena is summarized in Table 4 . As seen from the table, FB2 with small bainite particles showed the most significant crack closure behavior, where degree of crack deflection was small but Vol. 3, No. 10, 2009 it frequently observed compared to other three material. These small but frequent crack deflections would result from small particle size and spacing. Therefore, the frequent crack deflection might be the possible reason for significant crack closure in the present material. On the other hand, the crack passed through large particles was found in other three materials (FP1, FP2 and FB1). In these materials with high volume fraction of particles and large particle size, interlocking of crack surfaces and crack branching were often observed. These frequent interlocking, crack branching would be the reason for the significant crack tip stress shielding effect.
From the foregoing discussion, in the microstructure with uniformly-distributed hard particles in ferrite matrix, higher volume fraction of particles and larger particle size and harder particle might be beneficial for enhancing crack tip stress shielding and then fatigue crack growth resistance. 
Conclusions
From the results of ∆K-constant fatigue crack growth tests in the Paris regime, effect of second phase particle on fatigue crack growth resistance was investigated using ferritic-pearlitic and ferritic-bainitic steels with uniformly distributed pearlite/bainite particles in ferrite matrix. Effects of spacing and size of particle on crack closure and crack tip stress shielding were also discussed based on the detailed in-situ SEM observation of fatigue crack growth behavior. The main conclusions obtained are summarized as follows. 1. Even in the Paris regime, fatigue crack growth rates for the four materials with different hard particle size and spacing didn't coincide with each other. The material with large spacing and size of hard particle showed higher fatigue crack growth resistance. 2. Small spacing and size of hard particle induced small but frequent crack path deflection, which contributed to crack closure due to roughness induced crack closure mechanism. 3. Higher volume fraction of hard particle and large size of pearlite particle would be beneficial for enhancing crack tip stress shielding and then fatigue crack growth resistance. 4. The fatigue crack growth curves for all the materials could coincide with each other when both crack closure and crack tip stress shielding were taken into consideration, where the effective crack tip stress intensity factor range, tip eff K , ∆ was the parameter for controlling the fatigue crack growth rate. Vol. 3, No. 10, 2009 
